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njffurieil ovcry afternoon excpet Sunday nt 137 Commorolal street

Sob'flcrlptlon terms:
DaJfy ono year, 14.00 la advance; dally threo months, $1.00 In advance:

dtJtyhy carrier, 60o per month weekly one year, 1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Oae week lie; ono nontii 25c; three months $1.00.

At Journal olflcej at Daue'a grocery, South Salem; at Bowersox' grocery,

Vew Parkt Asylum Avenue Grocery Store; Electric Grocery, East 8tate a

treat
;

Single Coplea Prlco 6 ccnta. Prlco to newsboys 2z cents per copy.

To Mall Subscribers Tho sato when you nubscrlttlon expires la on tho

ndarowi labol of each paper. When that dato arrlvos, If your subscription
fast' not again boon paid In. adTance, your namo Is taken from tho list. A

chango of dato on tho addroaa labol Is a rccolpt

Entered at the postofflce at Salem, Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

EVENTS FOR FEB. 17.

Dangnr, Mo. Annual oncatnpmont, O. A. H., Department of Maine. .
. Wlohlta, Kas. Opening of throo days' convention of Kansas Bankers'

luuodlatfon,
Milwaukee, Wis. Convontlon of Wisconsin state gas association.
Petersburg, Vn, Meotlng of Oranit Ijodge, Knlghta of Pythias.
Schenoctndy, N. Y, OiKjnlng of Schonoctady poultry association

than.
Washington, D. O. Convontlon of United State naval reserves associa-

tion.
, rtno Muff, Ark. Mooting of Arkansas Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

THE CHINESE NEW YEAR.
With the beatlne of tom-tom- a and Bonus, thn ChlnoM nnu- - vnnr will lm

ushered In at midnight tonight by Celeutlnle all over the world. The year
In roakonotl In the Chlnoso calendar as the thirtieth In the reign of tho
limporor Kuang Bill.

No other holiday Is so Imiioratnt In the estlmntlou. of tho Chinaman
an' New Year, nmt thay havo been preparing for tho festival for days.
Btproa havo been decorated, and the utenells and qtoro fixtures! havo
boon laid away, to bo roplnoed by ornato chairs, fancy scroons, tables
oorored with potted plants' and gaudy cnnoploe and hangings. FIuttorltiR
from Uio door-top- s and balconies nro bright rod streamera boarlng tho In-

scription "Dong HI Blmn'Toy," which In English moans "A llappy New
Yonr."

TUo Ktoroa and dwolllngB woro closed today to tho public and the n

enjoyed In tholr prlvato quarters olaboratoly prepared raonls and
listened to mtwlo furnished by oceheetra, band, phonograph and music
box, for tho coleetlnl thoroughly nppreclatos tho music that
Is supplied by tho modern mechanical musical Instrument The recep-
tion of Intimate acquaintance and rolatlvos marked tho day.

Tho Chinese havo a peculiar bollof In rogard to tho colebratlon or tholr
now yoar. Tho closing of the old yoar and tho boglnnlng of tho now
marks practically a new exlstonca with tho colostlals. All Chinamen
bellovo that they aro doomed to destruction If thoy permit tho now year
to And them In debt, and they use every effort to pay all their bills be-
fore tqo New Yoar day arrive. Then. too. If tho relatione betweon
thenuwlve and any of tholr noqualntnncas be strained, thoy eeok each
othor and wjuaro thomsolvtui with a good hnndehnku. lloth agree to for-
get the ihvkL Should IhU praetioe be neglected, It Is sold that the
guilty ono Is doomed to destruction.

NAVAL STRENGTH.
Tho naval department's last report has an olllolal chnrt showing that

tho United State has thn fifth largest navy In the world.
Groat llrllaln Is llrst, with 301 vessels with 1,000.000 tone built, and

38 Ten solo now building.
Franjjo has 98 built, 570.000 tons, mm 14 building.
Uustffa has 6il built, with 4KUI01) ton, and 14 building- -
Oonimny has 73 built, with 387,000 tone, and 18 building,
America ha 73 built, with 301.000 tone, and 38 building.
Noxt In order In Uuly with IS built, with 388.000 tons, and six build- -

lag.
Japan ban 41 built, with 313,000 tone, and throo building.

THE PHIL030PHY OF ELBERT HUBBARD.
"Unit and marrlagu nro private affnlns. and. beyond providing thata man should not allow his wife and children to become public charges

Uio nuywnment ahoultl keep Its coarse hau'de off."
The .you havo some of Bllwrt Hubbard's philosophy. Mr. Hubbard Is

advanoed. In his own estimation, he Is so far ahead of tho prooeeslon
lhat he wh safely preach a doctrine of lleeuee and disregard for law

Hd Had hU excuse In epigrams. Ha can distrot the Ifcajllsh language
and H.aU eln an Invitation He can clothe Indecency ami give it anair of respectability. He would have man. the animal. t natural evento the limit of hie animal Inetlnetj. and the woman, his wife-w-ell If
she doesn't like IL there Is the divorce court.

Mr. Hubbard has graded the fact that for l year he wrote dally to
ft woman wit hi wife, and finally married the In thedlvorca case wherein he was defendant.

lKMaaMt ihnni are a great many fool In the worW Mr. Hubbard ladatu. He has a great brain, aad a soothing vmr of handUng
words. Ha do nuke an Impression.

Anil he U epeoiiy harmful, because not all of the young man andwomen who hear him and read him can appreciate what a hollow andhurtful doctrine la hie. They look up to this dirt of unrestrainediwadmi. They M him n man feted. quoted, honored. Pew. If anydoom havo bN d to him. Soelety say he has the "artlslla tem
mant.-nndm-

uK he excused for kl peculia- r-, and then woma
If KaOy the JeeWne of Wbert Hubbart jw. wtU ca a

Jju-J-
an eoethlag Mho this: "Hub. Mhe a tah m "J Zr I m oW enok ,0 In , way be Uewd Uy ,Uw twas W gtrt ana y buy to gruw ap sa tim ta the (aUb

in Iht ton T their tnother. I waai SL to b-'- la tiemawey f tova. la wotaUty. l waat to ba, trow
fhH AM Ut tbe wwi4 bM not teatet M a J ' ""'AlU aflar ya Ua.e reached that oohieloa u.ra wUl ywir boata for the ureachlaay o, ullage of aa- - nan wbrJorfl.
tot WRONQ.-at- Ue 8Ur.

r.yo Prom wiHonain. hk aaw NHoal Caa- -l a
wiwau. raw. ir. a. eMtc to the aew cbalnaaa will be caaaaa.

Dally Nawa from WaaalNgtoti says:
"It baa bean preoUpaliy aaUrwiaa4

taat I'oatwsetarGeaojwl Payae, af
Wteaoaatn. Ttaa-ahalrm- ef tae
KaMoaa) CmaatHt and ckw to Ua
rtaetaeat, ahaH oarry a the prenaUa-I- T

raaaaMMR aawyalaa yxnk uattl
tft aaMMUai of tho Hepubllraa
NaHoaal CoaveatJoa At that time.

In iHMMeetkMt with th aunm -- .
a chairaaMi at that Uata tla tum
of Saoraiary SMww. at.nuU. v..
ray Craaa. ot Msasaisrinaiii -
Oovaraw Durbla of ladlaao. have aaaa
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MORE MANLY
RECEIVERSHIP

LITERATURE

Fine Liteay Compositions Bui
No Mote Poetry fo Gfed--

ANONYMOUS PRODUCTIONS
FROM THE SAME

Hot Air for the Unfortunate Victims of
the Gilbert Bros. Suspended Bank

Instead of Prompt Action m
Tncir Behalf

IS

(From the Daly Statesman,

FOR PEACE. I

A Correspondent Who Hopes the War How It Happened That the of
Will Ere Long De Over.

Statesman::
Won't some benevolent individual

buy Hofer's claim agnlnet tho
Bros.' bank, and stop his yawp? And

then let tho receiver give him an ad
vertisement or a dollar or two, and
havo him barking' In his prnlse. On

another momentous occasion Goneral
Grant said,

LET US PEACE.

(Statosmnn, Fob. ll, 1901.)
THE CORRECT ANSWER.

Tho Conclusion Was That the Little

Boy Lied, and This Was Right

Statesman:
A little boy, seeing two ladlos across

tho streot, said to anothor little boy.

"Ono of tho8o ladles Is my mothor's

and yot sho is not my aunt."

What relation was sho to tholttlo
boy? Respectfully roforrod to Mr. A.

F. Hofer, Jr., and his communication
of Uie 11th Inst. OIIPHAN.

February 12th.

Stomach
them

....
therefore

aywmoms

bowels th.i

February 1004.)

THE TRUE VERSION.

Story

Editor

Gilbert

HAVE

Editor

slstor,

the Got Started.

Editor Statosman:
The report that a plcturo of tho

Madonna was grafted tho othor oven-Ingta- t

the tho school chil-

dren Is mistake. It aroso from tho
fact that Whofer, the graftor, deliv-
ered a lecture on Madonnas. It was
natural undor tho circumstances to
confound tho fact, honco tho roport.

CORRECTION.

(Statesman 1C, 1904.)
ANECDOTE.

A Correspondent Is Reminded of One
So He Tells It the Benefit

of Others.

Editor Statosman:
So prints tho poetry, brands

himself. That romlnds mo of tho
story of the cheap clodlngs man and
his customer. Tho purchasor object
ed to tho clothos offered him. saying, I

"Man allvo. you don't mean to offor
mo goods llko thoy. aro rotted,
shoddy, tho In them stinks."
"Uniph urn, mlno frondth, the goods
don't stink; I vns the stinker," said
tho Whofer. SEE,

Print this, Hofor.

The nbove four communications lllustrnto another chapter in the GilbertBros, bank receivership; that all omanato from the same pen, evon
the headlines, and are evidently considered high-tone- d literaryproductions by the author and a complete Justification, Is apparont

The lUmp of such a person who would fight out such matters Inha nbove mannor through a newspaper be a recelvor Is beginning tobe seriously doubted, and no ono will blnmo tho creditors for moving tohave him discharged.
The abovo aro tho manly methods omployod to defend the receivershipAnonymoue (llnga from behind tho of newspaper protection havoalways been characteristic of small mlnde.
Tho peaoe that the managers of that bank scandal havo In mind Is thopeace of the wolf desiring to devour the ontlro Iamb. Thoy downtogether according to the scr.pturos. but. according tho way"

ofoelvershlps. the lambs will bo Insldo.
When Mr Albert paid tho school children 100 conU on tho thomanagers of the receivership made light of his generosity, sayL Rwas nothing hut what all the t5creditors would get In duo time. I cametho recent announcement, to lot the public down easily, that about foriyper was all they need expecL

MHle.Pn!W,,!n8 Ver the 'v0'8"'!' w made nt "chambers" and at
ofTr Z TT t6mt f q,Ut-- aml ,he M' h"e .ohmnLlI,. nroc"K. The nporten. should ip

and armimenta to rostraln the rapacity of nartJL
and publish them. Let 1 'the public have more o ,ho fa et Zeonal.tlee and anonyn.lt.es. Mr Rooever. The Journa, w.U Zm
space to your own statemenU. and make no charge whatever.One fact can he gleaned by the public from tho tho nbove mmualcatloae-a- nd no one will doubt whence they priL-a-

nd thn uthat the author Judges hlmself--all wanuSaft mnmlh,. all act from the standout of personal
ar0

The gentleman who rushed Into this offlco. and accused h i .

lleeauee The Journal has had the nerve theU drawl wt ladianltely. and that as ricTa man as Mr nl "Zn
setUa the whoh, matter, by keeping all he had. tak ng i bslZla. .Mir aayhMt lUp0ft(ora m J HO,"UWorsooth tlB"or a ""Q"1 blackmailer. Is that right?

Don't Neglect
Your and Bowel !Sn muaL
depnaa unim Your health,
hatkptaeas. and even our life is

Urgeb- - by Uim it
la very Important at th first

of the stomach becoming
weak or the cout!nau.i
y take a few doses of ir.wij- -
Stowaek lMUera. It u u,e bi s..,.
ach and Bowel awdlclaa in mi.- -
aad oIUvety cures Heartburn, Indl.
aesuen, Dyspepsia, Conlpatkn andMalaria. Try It
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STOMACH BITTERS
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Had Enough of Widows.
Syraeaee. N v.. Pab. n.A. A

Uowlatt. the Syracuse tallllooaire who
lived St yaara aad than bacamo noted
aa a hamortat by dvlac a birthday
Waanaet to 1J4 widow., had another
birthday today. bu )hl Utae the wiO-ov-

wara eoaepicaoaely absent fromtbe eeiabraUoa program.
"N'U,M said Mr. HowWi tu.. ,

bad all those womaa here but year
aad I gave them a aood u tkiJ
aar I am bartac a aaod time myaalf

Tilth the luiva As . .uu . .
I .. TV u w my lastjr caseorauoa. for U moMbs I
havo beaa heat baayj receiving iet,
tars asking ma to marry. The letiters have poured in from every part
of the earth I have ever heard of ex

1904.

ccpt China. I havo not received a
proposal from a Chinese woman, but
t mv rot It vot I haven't road half

tho letters, and, of course, I don't pro

tend to answer them. inoy navo

como In all languages, nun eumo '
oven sent English translations oi muu

own letters. There nro 15 from Ger-

many, dozens from England, a fow

from Franco, RusBla and Ireland, and

somo from Africa, Holland, India,

Italy and South Amorlca."
o

Salem Real Estate.
Tnimnna O'Rrien has Bold to Anna,

George and Charles O'Brien a valuablo
pleco of residence property in mis
city, consisting of lota 7, 8 and 9, in
block No. 1, Reed's addition to Salem,
and a strip 19'4 feet wldo along the
south sldo of lot 9. This property Is

situated on tho east sldo of Capital

street nnrt tho south sldo of Marion
street Tho prlco was $3500.

Mro. Addle Parvln and Z. M. Parvln
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33 In Fruit Farm
Ing G acres, tho prico paid for thet
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W. H. Caypool and wifo ton,.. .--
fcrrod to Mrs. Addio 6 acrwL
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F K $r &J Cures consumption. Not all

JL .JIL-f- f Vf L cases but very many.!. doctor will tell you more
QJy V?,,u,(f,m,y. bSitiMh
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Sale Ten 1 tillion Boxes a Year. 1
aSBbd THE FAMILY'S FAVOIIITB H

L BEST THE BOWELS
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Umbrellas
Great values. Colored silks, with
fine handles only
A good umbrella with steel
Ladies' Mackintoshes that were

4.50
Ladies Dress skirts were

.V.k

muisierreij
Sunnysldo r..fl

Parvln

Seraphln Keel, acrejl

Alpln

No. Buttovlllo,

CUSSltOr.
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These Certainly arc unexcelled valaes

Rostein &, Gfeenfeam
302 Commercial Street.
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THE PICK OF THE FOREST

Has been takon to sunnlv tho stock ot

lumber in our yardB. Our stock isj

comploto with all kinds of lumber."
Just received a car load of No. Ii
Hhlnglos, also a car of fine shakes.
Wo aro able to fill any and all kind
of bills. Como and lot us show you

our stock.
and noar S. P. poswnjerj

uopot. 'Phono 651.

' I TiZlJlli' c r.t."" -- ww.r.wfc. ..
II
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R. OT. Wade & Co.

"

jiave mCec

$J.75

$2.85
$2.75,
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A carloac! of smooth, and ;;

h&thed galvanised wife and ii

ii e pvzpated to make at--

tractive prices
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Harritt & lAwrnni
TIiere'sSwhrae0re xZTl rniS?!' 0rocer,M ANYB0DY

treatment and GOOD goods
yourself.
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